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What's New in 2017 Preventive
Services
Social Responsibility Efforts Help
Build Healthier Communities

Population Health and Well-Being;
Integrated Solutions to Support Better
Health
UnitedHealthcare offers a broad
portfolio of integrated products and
services for employers that help to
build employee health ownership.
Our solutions help employees to
stay healthier by reducing risks,
get healthier by supporting
challenging and stressful times,
and manage a condition by providing decision support
and focused intervention for 100+ health conditions.

Message from Brian Luehne, VP, Consultant Relations
With a focus on Better Health, our enterprise missions support helping people
live healthier lives and making the health care system work better for
everyone. To that end, read on to find an update on the opioid crisis and
our investment in multi-dimensional programs to help reduce the abuse of
opioids, while providing patients with both temporary and chronic pain access
to safe and effective treatments.
Also in this issue, learn about our integrated solutions for employers
that support population health and employee health ownership - which help foster a
healthier, and more productive workforce.
Finally, find out how our social responsibility efforts and philanthropic initiatives,
including a collective 1.25 million employee volunteer hours, are making measurable
differences in communities throughout the United States.

Products, Programs and Resources
Addressing the Opioid Epidemic
UnitedHealthcare continues to invest resources into
programs aimed at both the prevention and treatment
of opioid addiction, taking into account the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
recommendations. Our efforts are making a tangible
impact on helping reduce the potential over-prescribing
and overlap of opioid treatments.
Live and Work Well Launches Redesigned Member
Website
A newly redesigned Live and Work Well site recently
launched for UnitedHealthcare and Optum members
with Behavioral Health, Employee Assistance Program
(EAP), and Worklife benefits. The updated site now has

Upcoming Webinar: May 23
Join us for our May webinar:
UnitedHealthcare's Network
Solutions: ACO
Collaboration, scheduled for
May 23 from 2:00 - 3:00 p.m.
ET. We will provide an update
on our evolving ACO
relationships, collaborating
with ACO physicians to share
data and insights to support
consistent, high-quality clinical
outcomes and connecting
members with tools and
information to engage them in

a new look, improved navigation, and mobileresponsive design.

finding the right providers and
care. Register

